
( )…………………

Red Chile, Blue Corn Tortilla, Black Beans, Corn, Roasted        
Vegetables, Cheese, Salsa, Avocado, Lime Crema, served 
with Pinto Beans  

 

( ) ( )……………… 

Mashed Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables 

 

………………

Cavatappi Pasta, Signature Cheese Blend, served with   
Seasonal Vegetables  

 

( )…………. 

Cavatappi Pasta and Seasonal Vegetables in a Tomato 
White Wine Sauce (V) 

and 

………………  $ +

All 3-course meals serve four and can be prepared vegan. 
Gluten-free options are as marked (GF). 

 

…………….. ( ) -

Place your order over the phone and we’ll let you know when 
your order will be ready. We’ll also take credit/debit payment 
at that time.  

 

- ………….  ( ) -

Pull into one of our parking spots just out front and call to let 
us know you’ve arrived. We’ll walk your order out to you and 
get your payment signature. 

 

….………………..   

It’s the great taste of The Acre @ home! Instructions on how 
to store, heat, and serve your dinner are included with your 
meal. 

Call 
! 

4410 Wyoming Blvd NE 

Albuquerque, NM 87111 

(505) 299-6973 

theacrerestaurant.com 

…………………………… 

Choice of Texas Chili (V, GF), Posole (V, GF), or Vegetable 
Noodle Soup (V). Serves 4.  

 

………………………….

Classic Garden Salad (V, GF) with Ranch and House Vinai-
grette (both V, GF) or Caesar Salad (V). Serves 4.  

 

DRESSING ARE MADE IN-HOUSE · GLUTEN-FREE 

Start 

! 

( )………………………

Our dessert specials change daily.  Your server will 
notify you of the daily dessert special when you place 
your order.  

Our regular a la carte menu items are also     
available for order and pick-up.  

 

We are still open daily for business! We respect 
our community’s desire to avoid large gatherings, 
but we will continue serving healthy, wholesome 
meals for those who wish to dine with us. 

 

Restaurants are some of the most sanitary      
businesses you can visit and our employees 
wash their hands multiple times each hour. 

 

Gift certificates are a great way to help local   
businesses weather this storm. Buy a gift     cer-
tificate today and enjoy it in-person when the 
cloud lifts! 

! 


